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Starvation Victim Collapses
Before Lavish Food Dis-
•nlrs^- T-n T\T;,T-Vpr 'W^r-^n^,-

Before Shopping Throng

Drawn to one of the city's larg-
est-markets, by a longing for the
food that she could not buy, Helen
Taylor, 45, a domestic, collapsed
today, from starvation before a
•window filled with all sorts of
meats and delicacies.

Hundreds of.shoppers saw the
•vromau standing in front of the
windpw in which were lavish dis-
plays of food. Then she attempt-
ed to walk away, but staggered a
few steps and fell unconscious
•within a few feet of the market
•window.

At the Emergency hospital -she
told police that she had not eaten
for three days. No food»of any kind
had passed'her lips• in- that time.

For more than a month she had
barely- kept alive, and the few-
pennies she had, bought only
enough food to keep her from
death. Three" days ago the- pennies
gave out. Then she went without
food 'entirely.

To the police, who picked -her
up at Tenth and Washington when
an ambulance arrived, the woman
said she was formerly employed in
Seattle, but because there -was so
little work there, she got together
a few dollars ^and came to Oakland
aTinonth ago- hoping for steady
employment. She could get nothing
liere. She has lived at the Oak-
land house here, but was- without
money to continue to pay rent
•when she collapsed._t~~. ™

^Traffic Officer 7s
Hurt at Salinas

SAUNAS. June 12.—Leo Ram-
sey,- recently appointed as a mem-
ber -o£ the Monterey county state
traffic force, is in the Salinas Val-
ley hospital with injuries received
in an accident occurring: yesterday
on North- Main street in front of
the rodeo park. Ramsey, riding "a
motorcycle, was passing ahead of .a
truck driven by Martin Rasmussen,
employed on the Bondesen ranch,
near here, when the truck' sud-
denly swerved into the motorcycle,
causing- the rider to ' be thrown
heavily to the side of the road. •

The driver of the truck, has been
cited for recklessness.

Walnut Creek Club
Will Dine Tomorrow
WALNUT CREEK. June 12.—

The final season meeting of the
Brotherhood club of the Commun-
ity Presbyterian church will be held
tomorrow night, at the -church au-
ditorium. This will be ladies' night
and home talent night. The meet-
ing will open with dinner^ at 6:30
o'clock followed by competitive

•Stunts under direction of Malcolm
Twhyte. Each member 'who attends

•unaccompanied by a lady will be
fined.

Machinery Hall at
FairJo Be Dedicated
SACRAMENTO, June 12.— Hun-

dreds of guests of the state agri-
cultural society will be present at
the state fair grounds June 27 to
witness the laying of the corner-
stone o£ the new machinery build-
ing/ Charies W. Paine, secretary of
the society, announced today. Gov-
ernor C. C. Young will officiate at
the laying of :tlie stone and will de-
liver a short address. The Preston
boys' band wilt provide the music
for the occasion.

Letters Asked in
Santa Cruz Estate

SANTA CRUZ. June 12.—Carl C.
Gleason has filed a petition for "let-
ters of administration in the estate
of A. J. Gleasxm, who-left an es-
tate not exceeding $7000 in -value.
The heirs .at-law. are Ella-Gleason,
•wife:-sons.-W. -I. Gleason, San Ber-
nardino; Carl Gleason, Watsonville,
and daughters, Elsie M. Attridge
of San Frsndsco-and Pearl 'A. Ba-
ker of. Willows. ^

TRUCK DRIVER CITED,
SALINAS, June 121—Frank Ken-

nedy, bound north from Salinas
with a- truck conveying building
machinery, was cited yesterday for

-overloading. According to a.re-
port . to . the. local traffic bureau
Kennedy was. carrying 27,300
pounds on a truck legally entitled
to carry only 22,000 pounds. '

PARKING
WITH PEGGY

ueen 'High' in Air Dash Across Atlantic
- MISS MABEL BOLL, known as the "Queen of 'Diamonds,"
who today took off from Roosevelt field, N. Y-. for Harbor. Grace,
N. P., on the first lap of a .transatlantic hop. With her are CAPT.
ARTHUR:ARGLEs (le-ft), and CAPT. OLIVER LE BOU-

TILLIER. The latter 'will be pilot and the former co-pilot. Their
plane is the Columbia, which last year carried Charles A. Levine and
Clarence CnDmberlin to Germany. Miss Boll hopes to beat Miss
Amelia Earhart across the ocean.

—Underwood and Underwood photo.

Woman Avenges Death of
' Mate While Body of Mu-
tual Friend Ts Buried :,HeId
for Murder at

Three Judges
File Notices
As Candidates

Rohinsou, Gray, Spence De-
clare Selves for Pri-

maries.

By AXTHOXY P. MO1TORET.
Alauieua county's three superior

judges whose names will appear on
the August primary ballot, today
had their declarations of candidacy
on file with County Clerk George
Gross. The three incumbents.
Judges E. C. Robinson, Leon Gray
and Homer Spence, who will run

F BEGINS
The first travelogrue ' broadcast

from an airplane in flight -was
started today .when Maj- Livings-
ton Irving's monoplane broadcast-
ing station left Oakland airport on
a tour of Northern California, ac-
companied by Tom Gordon, pro-
moter and announcer, and Wel-
lington 'Morris, technical manager
and announcer.

It is the -intention of the pro.-
moters to visit every city and
town in Northern California dur-
ing about three weeks. Chambers
of Commerce in the towns along
the way are co-operating in the
flight.

Promoters of the. flight plan, to
broadcast for a period • of about
two hours each afternoon, the
travelogue 10 be interspersed with
music. Places - of interest will be
described, it being the plan of the
fliers to tell the "radio world as
nearly as possible just how the
terrain looks from the monoplane
as it flies over the .northern part
of; the state.

^Following the northern trip, the,'
men plan a similar ' trip for the'
Southern part of the state, the two
trips, to have covered every town
in'California. ; , • "•

Piedmont Police to \
Enter Pistol Shoot

PIEDMONT.-, June 12.—Pied-
mont, police officers will co.mpete
In at least three target shoots .on
the department pistol range to <3e4
ternjine the 'officer 'to, make-a-trip
to 'Canip Perry, expenses and'salary
paid, .in August, Chief Fred W.
Heere announced -today. The ;co'iri-
petition will probably-be at a'range
of_'20 yards. The -three shoots ;

:will
be held prior to August 17. .Dr.-. C_-
H; ' Jurgens has ..'offered „ the. trip
to'Ohio -to .encourage 'an. Interest
in. target, shooting in -the -depart-
ment. ' . . ' - • ' , ' • -

Officer 'H- S. -Bradshaw.-led -.the
15-yard.c.lass in a.recent shoot.wfth
a score'of .SS^out of a.'pbssfb'le'lOO.
according to a tabulation-qf-:scores
released ,today by Chief Heere.
George Long led the 10-yard shoot-
ers with.a, ?0 ecore and' Roy.-Davls
headed . the 5-yard . class with a
count, of ,94. '_The'v average- for'the
shoot was 8-2.* • '• -. ' .-; . :...-.

Oakland Attorney v? "•:
To Address Club

ALAMEDA. June- :l£—Attorney
David. ' Duttpn. of .'Oakland, •'' past
president of the Pacific'Coast Opti-
mist association, will be ,.the-chief
speaker.-.:a.t,--the-.-.niee.ting - of .the
Alameda'Optimist cltib'-at.the*Hotel
Alafrreda- at' noon tomorrow. The.
Qaklap'oT'yp.ptimists.-' are;..'to; "meet
with;t"he,A'laimedaclub arid wllVbe
in charge- of' the,-program,- with
president <Willi4in,'-Haluk -Of the
Alameda t club "-presiding. / 'The
speaker-will'talk"ron, flag-day:-

Alameda Ladies'- Aid
Sends 7 to Sessions

'ALAMED.A. -Tune" lZ%-^Mrs. Den-
nis Murphy, president df'th'e "Ca'th1-
olic Ladies' Aid' of Alameda,:;>-Mrs.
Rose Delventhal/ -'Mrs.-1"-M. ' -A.
Nichols,*.Mrs. 'A. 'E. -Moore, .Mrs.
E."J:-Dowdall,-Mrs.-.E: J:. Began:
and Mrs. Robert Pyke- are'the Ala-;meda .'delegates1' to ;tlie "forty-third
annual convention, of" the Catholic
Ladies;\Aid-'society which- opens

near -Santar..Cruz,, today. - .The con^
ventioii will" continue. until/""-"-"—

-PLA>" JPQDX TO JffiET.

.
eo: sessibn ".;in !-Hhe??'i

ch4rnb,ers tonight. . Np.'ip.ep!al;inkt-
t«r«N«:« .'scheduled and ;v tnerevl»jno

Plan to Honor Four Fliers
Meets With Quick Approval

(Continued From Page I.)

unquestionably will appreciate t public official who voiced approval
any littje personal gift, .sucb as
M watch or plaque, that their
Oakland and Eastbay admirers
might give them."
Field pointed, out that the flight

of the Southern Cross resulted in
bringing the name of Oakland be-
fore . citizens of the entire world
and was of untold value to-the city
from a publicity point alone.
TOKEN FROM CITY
IIETjI> FITTING.

Mayor Devie was equally en-
thusiastic in urging Oakland , citir-
zens to honor the .birdmen.

"Information has come to me
that a public subscription lias
been started -for the purpose of
presenting to the'four transpa-
cific fliers a. memorial of their
great Teat," Mayor I>avie said. "I
need not say that the presenta-
tion to these courageous and
skilled fliers of some token "f
appreciation: from the citizens of .
the community from which they
started their • history - making
flight is eminently the right thing
to do. • - . - ; . . . • -
"I have been asked if I my-

self, as mayor of the city, would
sign a memorial and aid in its
presentation,: and this. J. will be
truly nappy to do.

"I have already, on behalf of the
city of Oakland, sent the following
cablegram to the fliers in Sydney.
Australia:

" 'The .people of Oakland send
heartiest congratulations on' suc-
cesp -of your daring and history-
making flight. We.are. proud that
y.ou used our airport In starting
this flight-and we wish, the high
pleasure-'of being your -hosts upon
your return. Our best wishes go
'with'you-for.-tbe-remainder of your
flight .around the Wrld.' "
.'Alameda' county's flying super-

visor, JOhn.-F. Mullins, was another

of plans to honor the fliers with
personal gifts.

"I nm heartily In favor of such
n.plan and believe tliat U should
receive the unstinted Support of
the entire Sastbay," Mullins de-
clared-
Oakland airport's fame again has

been spread to the four corners of
the world as a result of the flight
of the Southern Cross, II. C. Cap-
well, member of the porf commis-
sion, declared in voicing support of
Fort's suggestion.

. ''T am sure that every public
spirited citizen will want to see
the' two brave Americans and
Australians alike honored in a
small ivay for their tremendous
achievement," Capwell said. "I
am certain that I express the
opinion of other members of the
port commission."
E. L. Euttner, president oC East'

bay chapter o£ the-National Aero-
nautic association, added his sup-
port of the subscription plan to
those'of Mayor Davic, Field, Cap-
well and Mullins.

"Oakland paid honor to the
army fliers, Maitland and Ifegcn-
berecr, b.v erecting o. plaque for
thein-at Oakland airport follow-
ing their flight last, summer from
Oakland to Hawaii. .Later die
city pave tribute to Ernie Smith
and Emory Bronte, as well as the
successful Bole fliers.

"It would not seem right If
something was not done to honor
the four fliers who blazed the
first ,air route from our city to
Australia, 8000 miles away,"
Buttner declared.

Subscriptions may be. sent to The
TRIBUNE Southern Cross fund,
care- of The TRIBUNE, Oakland,
Cal.

Red-Haired Wife Nemesis
Of Spouse9 $ Err ant Amours

SA;j? .'FRANCISCO, June 32.—
.Walter...Whitlow, 45,"a chauffeur
Jiving. at-.lSb/Lawrence street, has
a red-haired wife, three contusions
oh "his .the'ad;-. two. missing' front
.teeth, a-chewed-.tip finger, and a
lot to tHink-about,- . . . . .
/ . His rea-haired wife, according to
police, sent him' to .the hospital
when she "found him with another
woman, and thfn-:when he"was're-
paired, she took him home..
. .Whitlow, according, to'police, .in-
'formed.;his wife-that he -was called
from home'on..'business. _.She told
him sweetly that business engage-
ments in the evening must never
interfere- 'with domestic life, es-
corted him 4r> the door, kissed him
•warmly, and'told him not.to hurry
back. = - --
' But by the time Whitlow was
.down the steps. Mrs. .Whitlow was
out a side' door and trailing him.

She found him with another woman
a few'minutes-later, the woman be-
ing, according to police, - a Mrs.
Daily.-1166'Eddy-street. , .

"I'm going to teach you to let
other womenjs husbands • alone',"
and with that,- police say, Mrs.
Whitlow, went into battle. The
husband, intgrferred. . That was his
mistake.- The "other woman fled,"
but the husband didn't have time
to run.

Mrs. Whitlow, according to po-
lice, found., a sizeable - boulder,
hefted it ably, and cracked her
spouse *oh the head, then- in the
face; and' wjhen he tried to disarm
her she bit his finger. .He hoisted
the white flag then,.and she took
him to-.the hospital and'then home.
He remained'at-home the rest of
the evening.

. » :
Need .furniture? ' Read the bar-

lains.daily under Class 65. in the
Classified section... ./,

Temporary opening of East Six
teenth street from Lakeshore
boulevard to First avenue was pro-
tested by ilie Lake Merrill Boos-
lers' club in a petition addressed to
the city council today.

The club declared that the -plan
for cutting a temporary street
through at this point Is inadvisable,
and urged the council to do a per-
manent job. with fu l l width anc
all. . imfrovojoents . completed. .imr
mediately. The petition further
suggesled- that-the .county .contrib-
ute SJ7C .OOO to the fund for open-
ing-the street.-

Property owners on Seventy-lhirc
avpnui!- •from • Out-look- -avenue • • 1o
Jlillsrnont avenue, want an assess-
ment district formed-by-the-coun-
cil so that Seventy-third avenue
may ' be' 'paved ' for this - distwnce
The petition says thai the avenue
is becoming' a 'Ih'rbu'glf ' thordugh-
fare and should be paved. The
mailer 'was" refer'reu" 'to' 'Ih'e' 'slreei
department.

A protest against the granting
of a permit to J. D. Broberg to
open a. super-service station a
Fourteenth avenue and Bast Fif-
leenlh street was disregarded by
the council and the permit .granted
Property owners said that there
were enough service stations in the
vicinity. The council held it was
not. its function to control private
enterprise.

Boy Scout Group
To Prepare Camp

NAPA, June J.2.—An advance
guard o£ Boy Scouts will leave for
Inverness Encampment -next Sun-
day and make necessary arrange
ments for 175 scouts who are
scheduled to arrive a week later for
the first session of camp.

The following group composes
the first to leave: William Corum
Hilary Helsley. Walte^ Stone, Jack
White, Bill Rykert, Ray BridgeS
Roger Grantham, Dad Franklin anc
Scout Executive Louis E.-Kahn.

Woodland Man Asks
Court for Probation

W O O D L A N D , . T u n e 12.—
Whether J. T. Hendley, .former
Woodland garage owner, must go
to-prison will be decided by A. A
Powers, county probation .officer
After Hendley pleaded guilty'to a
charge of passing a: bad check for
$2323 on the'Southern Pacific rail-
road, companj' in order to get a
shipment of cars, yesterday, . he

Goat Weed Sample
Shown for Farmers

' LODI, June. 12.^-Deputy Horti-
cultural -Commissioner''^ D. Copp-
er "has a sample of-the hew sheep
destroying pest, "goal. wetu''. on
display, .at hls'ofilce' for. inspection'
of local .farmers' .who .are not fa-
miliar with it. The Sample was se-,
cured south . of BelQta,-"i.30'miles
'from"L6<31..The- right jiaine.lor "this
pest." Is',; aeglibeup,';.'according' ;to
Cooper,,: In - appearan'c* - t h e -pest
looks like /mlnlatura/headi of bar

Pupils to Graduate
From GradeSchool

LOS GATOS", June 12.—Graduat-
ing exercises'for'.the Los Gatoe
grammar school will be held Thurs-
day" in the school auditorium. ̂ The
program v.-lji in'.-iuae '• •'->.'<>' «•'••'' ' : -
strumental music, featuring the ad-
vanced'orchestra under direction of
Charles A. Hayward. Presentation
of', diplomas .will b'e made by .the
principal, Mrs. Decile B.:-Hall, Pu-
pils iwill /present an, operetta: ."The
Gypsy "'Rover,"-under '.direction "of
Dbr'pthea'-Johneton -.and/Betty; Cun-

a.sked for Anderson,
report on June 25.

Powers wi)

Former Reporter to
Marry Chico Gir

OROVTLLE, June 12. — Merril
A. O.?enh»wght, 'formrr Chico a
Sacramento newspaperman, an<
Miss Dorothy Taber of Chico, 'filed
notice of intention to marry. The
bride-elect is the daughter.; of Mr
and Mrs. 0 .D. Taber of Chico and
is popular in the younger set. Osen
baugh, son of C. M. Osenbaugh
president 'of the Chico Stat<
Teachers College,. is an instrueto
in "a Sacramento high .school.'

'

Taft-Coolidge Roa
Wort* ijnifcr Ma

ararjons o.
next step is
:ertlficates.

FRESNO, June 12. — Mrs. Jose-
••hins Nocito, who revenged the
eath of her husband in a "mur-
er duel" by shooting and killing
lis assailant at a funeral yesterday.
s today under a formal charge of

murder. She will be prosecuted to
he full extent of the law. according
o Richard K. Stewart, assistant

district attorney.
The killing took place in a crowd

f several hundred persons attend-
ng the funeral of Joe Gambero.
n the crowd was Tony Chiodo, who
vas acquitted by a jury on June 1

on a charge of killing Santo No-
cito, the woman's husband.

As the body of the dead man
was being lowered Into the grave,
Mrs. Nocito quietly stepped up be-
ilnd Chiodo, placed a .22 caliber
pisto behind his right ear and
>ul]ed the trigger. Chiodo dropped

unconscious and died a few min-
utes later. Mrs. Nocito calmly
iwaited the arrival 'of police, and
vas taken to the county jail.

The "murder duel" in which
"Nocito was killed and the slaying
vesterday are the culmination of a
ove affair between Chiodo and the
Lo-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Ifrs. ^Nocito. On New Year's (lay,
Mr. and Mrs. Nocito told Chiodo,
a man about. 35, he could not come
o.see their 36-year-old daughter.

He left in a rage.
On January 7 Nocito's bullet-

*idden body was found in an iso-
'ated part of F-esno. Chlodo,
charged with murder; claimed self-
defense. ' saying it was a duel. The
state contended he ambushed and
murdered Nocito.
nm.

The jury freed

Man Shot in Family
Quarrel May Die

ALAMEDA, June 12.-— H. L.
Smith of 541 Central avenue, who
was accidentally shot when a shot-
gun he 'was handling was dis-
charged at his home during a fam-
ily row Sunday evening, is in a seri-
ous condition today at Highland
hospital. He is very weak from
loss of blood. The gun charge
shattered his left leg.

Smith and his wife quarrelet
over mone;\r she planned to .senc
to two children by a. former mar-
riage who are in West Virginia
Smith gra?>I.'ed the money and Mrs
Smith fired two shots at herself
with a heavy revolver, both shots
going wild.

Smith then disarmed the woman
and hid several revolvers kept in
the house. He undertook to un-
load the shotgun and it was dig-
charged when he struck the gun
across a chair.

Alameda Ex-Member
Ship Board Due Home
. .AXAMEPA, .June 12.—Philip S.
Teller of Alameda, who was suc-
ceeded . this . week. . on the. .United
States shipping board by Samuel S.
Sandberg. .of, -Los . Angeles, is en
route west by way oL New
and-Galveeton,-where.he is .to make
brief business stops. Admiral "W. S.
Benson- -was -also- succeeded on the
shipping board, his successor bee-
irig 'Hutch-L- Cone of-Florida. •

The change in personnel is but a
is t i le ' ru le to
with appoint-

to
eiHioi! a:;d ;he.'r
submit sponsors'

84 Sheep Killed by Same
Bolt Near Redding • as^
1200 Band Is Stampeded;

Quenclies Flames

Senator Arthur H. Breed will be
icrne from Honolulu Thursday and,
s expected to take up the matter
>f getting his name on the August
>rimary ballot. Friends of Senator
Sreed have been busy durinc his

absence and he will find much of
he detail of lining up sponsors
aken care of.

* * V

ilinor Moore, Los Angeles at-
orney who is a delegate at large
o the Democratic national con-

vention at Houston, is being put
orward as the Democratic candi-

date for. United States senator.
Word from the south is that Moore
s ready to make formal announce-
ment and will file his declaration
and sponsors' certificates before
eaving for Houston next week.

Moore's candidacy may mean com-
petition within the Democratic
•anks for the senatorial nomina-

tion, for another Southern Califor-
nia group is reported ready to back

ri Alexander Johnson of San
3iego for the race. Johnson was a
candidate for the gubernatorial
nomination two 3'ears ago, being
defeated at the r-rlmary by Justus

AVardell of San Francisco. .
* * -•

Members of the Young Men's
Democratic club of San Francisco
will give August primary candi-
dates the once over tonight at a
meeting at the AVhitcomb- hotel,
San Francisco. According to

hauncey Tramutolo. chairman -of
.he club, a campaign is ,to >,be
launched to increase Democratic
registrations for the August pri-
mary and encourage a heavy vote.
The party is entering candidates for
all legislative posts in San Fran-
cisco districts. Joseph .A. Gilmore
is candidate for assemblyman in
the twenty-third district, now rep-
resented by Joseph A. Burns. In
the thirty-third. C. Molinari has
been put in the race to oppose
Assemblyman Charles A. Oliva
while J. W. Ehrlich is running for
the seat now held by Speaker Ed-
gar C. Levey in the twenty-eighth
district. • * •

James K. Reid of Long Beach
has withdrawn from the contes
for state senator in the thirty-thir
senatorial district to devote hi
time and efforts to the campaign
of Lieut. Governor Buron R. Fitt
for district attorney of Los Angele
county. Reid's withdrawal leave,
the contest to Senator Cadet Tay
lor of Pomona., incumbent, anc
Frank V. Merriam of Long Beach
former speaker of the assembly.

REDDING, June 12.—OP)—Two
en were knocked unconscious and :
ghty-four sheep were killed-by" a:' '
olt of lightning during a terrific-
lectrical storm in the Big- Basin-..- " -
istrict, it became known today. -
Raymond Hufford and Jess*

tufford. Jr., wex-e driving 1200' "
neep belonging to their father
•om the Basin Hollow pasture,, .".
lirty miles east of here, when th>'
.orrri overtook them. The sheep
•ere rounded up under sense fir
rees for safety'. . • - " - -

The" lightning knocked the men'-""
nconscious. killed many sheen aha
tampeded the rest. The loss was-
laced at $1000. The storm was
eported the most severe in the
ection for years. Lig-htninir struck
t seveefal places, but did . n o -
amage. • .

RA1X QUENCHES FIRE
REDDING. June 12.—</P>—The

ain storm of yesterday and last
night extinguished fires in. this" •-
ection,- The. Enterprise blaze that,.
lad threatened homes in the Churn"
>eek district ^vas extinguished' .
nth the help of a hundred men
,nd women. ~. •- .

Walnut Creek Hi
Will Graduate 28 V

WALNUT CREEK. June 11'.—TVU-"
iam'C. Van Voris. principal of-the"
41hambra High school at Martinez,
will give the graduation address
at the exercises to be held Friday -
evening-. June 15. at the Walnut " "
!reek town hall. Miss Tsobei

Wright, president of the gradual-
ng class, and daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. It. Wright, is the valedic-
torian of the class of "S members,
and Wallace Wiget. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore J. Wiget. is saluta-
torian. The following- program will
precede the presentation of the di-
plomas by Principal Robert Gib-
son. Selections by the school or-
chestra; creed, Fred Conover; salu- .
tatury, Wallace Wiget; piano solo,
Fannie Burgess; class will, Shirley
Payson; cornet solo, Gerald
S c h- w a r t z; valedictory, Tsobei'
Wright. ' : . " • ^

Graduates are Jluriel Acree, Fan- ^
nle Burgess, Reiiio Alto. Lawrence'
Bradley. Jack Carlisle, Fred Con-
over, Leno Enea, Bill Ferrier, Jjm
Gallagher, Vincent de la Gardefle,-
Walter Grey. Marcele Griffiths,
Charles >lubbard. Russell Jones,
Albin Leske, Evelyn Murray, Slxir-
ley Payson. Louis Spott, Gerald
Thickens, Dudley Schwartz. John-
son Thomas, Powell Tmvnsend,
Cornel Volz. Wallace Wiget. Freda
Wiseman, Will Wiseman. Clifton .
Woodson and Ysobel AVright.

'

routine'oh'e;'for it
fill expired terms
merit of new members. The Ala-
medan made an -excellent record in
office through his familiarity with
shipping matters ami his business
ability and energy. He is the father
of Mrs. JVlary • Weinmann, wife of
Judge L. R. Weinmann.

War Veterans'
Delegates Named

ALAMEDA, June 12.—The Ala-
meda delegates named for the
eighth annual encampment of the
department of California and Ne-
vada of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars were' Dr. E. V. -Sheafe, of
Alameda, elected department sur-
geon. R. M. Toalson, past com-
mander of Hollywood Post of Ala-
meda, served on tho legislative
committee, - and Ray M. Griffen
was reporter for the convention.
Mrs. May Craig of Alameda was
elected ' national representative for
the women's auxiliary. Other Ala-
meda. attendants were Commander

H. Hall, Past Commander R.
Cavanaugh. George Petty, "W.

O.
H.
C. Merrill and V. Hodgkins.

Boy Clothing Afire,
Saved by Professor

MARYSVILLK, June 12.—Pro-
fessor Woodbridge Metcalf of the
University of Cal i fornia saved the
life of Warren Beeaori, I 6, here last
ni^ht when tho youth's clothing
caught fireas he stuod beside a
carnpfire. Professor Metcalf rushed
to young Beeson, rolling him on
the ground as he ripped off the
boy's clothing. Metcalf was se-
verely burned in the rescue. More
than 30(t members of the Yuba.
County Agriculture club witnessed
the scene.

San Rafael Lions
Elect New Heads

SAN RAFAEL, - June 12.—New
officers of the San Rafael Lions
club.for the ensuing year have been
elected as follows:
/Frank .Burns, president; Ed.

Holton, 'first vice-president; Matt
Graham, second vice-president;
Carlos R. Freitas, third vice-presi-
dent; Arthur Latno, secretary-
treasurer; George No pel, tail twis-
ter; Jack Saunders, lion tamer; di-
•isctors. Gail Apperson, Robert A.

'HANFORD, June
pervisor Mark C. Carter is advised
that the work on tbf link in the
TaftTC.oalinga road^ftcross the.Ket-
tleman-plains froijf-the Kings-Fres-
no .county "lihew^to bet undertaken
jointly by Fre«io-andj.'Kern cojin-

PIGEON PLIGHT SUCCEEDS;
SAN FRANCISCO. June 32.—Six

carrier, pigeons were back, in their
home lofts--at the' Presidio today
following a: flight-'from .Ontario,
.wher.e thejr'Were;reIeased by Lieut.

SACRAMENTO, June 12.—Gov
ernor Young has informed 'direc-
tors ot the Sacramento Chamber 0:
Commerce that he is of the opinion
that the city might do well to
change the name of M street to
Capitol avenue in view of the fac
that both approaches to the state
capitol are on th.it street. With th
construction of a. new bridge
across the Sacramento river at A
street an imposing entrance to th
city will be provided with the
capitol buildings and grounds in
view from a distance. Bids are t<
be called for the installation o
flood lights to illuminate the dome
and capitol building within a few
days, according to Alexander R
Heron, director of the state depart
rnenf. of buildings and grounds.

Oroville Seeks Cut
In Insurance Rate

OROVILLE. June 12.—Property
owners of the Southslde Fire Dis
trict are anticipating reduction o
insurance rates, following receip
of a communication from the
Board of Fire Underwriters of th
Pacific, saying that surveyors wil
be here soon to canvass the district
The move to acquire lower rate
was begun two years ago by th
property owners. Despite the fac
that the dislrict now has a fir
fighting department, property own
ers pay a. rate of 65 cents, equal t
that in the rural districts wher
there are no fire fighting facilities
The rate within the cily limits ,o
Oroville Is 45 cents.

Santa Cruz Names
Board to Greet Ship

SANTA CRUZ. June 12. — Th
committee of citizens to plan enter
tainment for the officers and men
of the U. S. S. Maryland which wll
be at anchor in Santa Cruz harbo
July 2 to 5 include the following
William Davenhill. W. T. Jeter. A
A. Morey. D. C. Moore, A. L. Wey
mouth, Fred W. Swanton, Noe
Patterson, E. C. Rittenhouse. J. A
McGarry. C. M. Ebert, H. R. Judah
C. H. Parker. Fred McPherson Jr
A. K- Matthews. George Penniman
Morris A brains. B. J. Blaisdell, Dr
Phillip Bliss,. H. E. Iris, Samue
Leask, Frank Macauley,- C.
Perkins, P .R. Howe, Jack Norton
E. E. Prolo and Joseph Carpenter

240 Acres Barley
Burn at Woodlan

WOODLAND, June' 12.—Menac
ing two honies and thousands.
dollars worth of. farm building;

tions of .the. ,J. ,,11.,. Harian and.
Charles .Rominger ranches south';of
here early yesterday, and' in -less
than .two hours .destroyed 240; acres. ;,.
of barley. According to.fire;)f'ignt-' -•-"
ers, .'a-Slight shift of the,,hea?y.:*Inci:
from, vvest to 'northwest:would, have.

Sacramento Rural •'~ ••'':. -.]
Spellers Beat City Jn

SACRAMENTO, June U.—Sac-- = - - - ' i
ramento county rural schcols will - .S ,'
represent the county in the state .,,?"*::
fair spelling Tiee. rity schools hav- -•-; •• :-
ng been eliminated from the com- • . . •

petition, it was announced today by ..:.: - -5
harles C. Hughes, city superin- . '"-.,:

tendent of schools. In contests held - ."*'*.
recently, Miss Marian Dannajs,. , • ;;
pupil in the Franklin Union gram- -:.' f
mar school won over Miss Richard- • : - , • " -
son. a. pupil from Marshall school -;: ;
here, while Gottlieb Schauer. stu'-'--.'•""•" ?
dent at Elk Grove high school,'de'-. •-..-_', '
feated Miss Dorothy Jiminez, Sac- I !
raraento high school. . . "-."•

Traffic Police to . ^
Aid Fire Patrols t v I

SACRAMENTO, June 12.—Tn an .,-'.' ,
effort to cut fire losses expected -- "•"•'.-
this season, due to the year being".;>:."'_.
an extra drj^one, Frank G. Snook.-" '. '?
chief of tho division of motor .ve- - ?:"„"•::
hides, today announced that-state •."'-''"'-
traffic police will cooperate with "-,-'- '
forestry officers in working to pre- -"'•"••-
vent fires. Snook's men having,been," . '.r "
ordered to rigidly enforce the law'- .- *
prohibiting the throwing of lighted .-."--_] -V;

cigarettes or matches from automo- . - . - ;
biles and to aid state rangers when- ;'^~\-~
ever possible. ' ' - ' • - :

—• . ,-•'••:,"'.
Five Aliens Seek ^ i

{/. S. Citizenship <^:\
OROVILL.E, June. 12—-In. ,peti-: .."i'J""

tions on file today in superior court .;,.;:/
five aliens seek to become citizens ••-.><•"'.'-;
of the United States. Those seek-;..-.;-.;
ing admittance are Joseph Perry "'if-i-;"
Azevedo, Chico; Joseph Caetano.V^l.
Neves, Chico; Johannes Corrieliui; >;>V-:

Schouten, Chico; Vasilios HalkJasw-£-v^;.,
Gridley, and Gertrude Pierce,-Ger-fl.}:^ ~~-
many. " '"••."",',--.y^<*;i-:

KITTY

. , . . . .
Lo"jnttriy;a:giii?'w!io ran mate;
' " 'R. E. Delhauer, ol the, signal .'.corps

r«itp/«itf~.;. •:.• ̂ •":: -'•;;.'.
:,;:J-';-i-;;' ;•


